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PART 1
FOR INFORMATION

JOINT STRATEGIC NEEDS ASSESSMENT (JSNA) 2018 REFRESH

1. Purpose of Report

1.1 To inform Slough Wellbeing Board of the completion of the Joint Strategic 
Needs Assessment (JSNA) refresh for 2018. The JSNA 2018 infographic document 
and other key population health information for Slough have been published on the 
Council's web pages.

2. Recommendation

2.1 The Board is requested to review the finished products via the Council’s JSNA 
webpages.

3. The Slough Joint Wellbeing Strategy (SJWS) 2016 – 2020, the JSNA and 
the Five Year Plan

3a. Slough Joint Wellbeing Strategy (SJWS) 2016 – 2020 Priorities 

The Slough Joint Wellbeing Strategy aims to improve the health and wellbeing of the 
local community and reduce inequalities for all ages. It uses the JSNA as its 
evidence base.

3b. The JSNA

The JSNA examines the needs of all residents of Slough to identify those groups that 
experience poor outcomes and access to services. It sets the scene for the 
development of local strategies and provides evidence for these groups.

3.c Five Year Plan Outcomes 

The work of the Wellbeing Board directly contributes to the following outcomes in the 
Council’s Five Year plan: 

1 Our children and young people in Slough will have the best start in life  and 
opportunities to give them positive lives

2 Our people will become healthier and manage their own health, care and 
support needs 

https://www.slough.gov.uk/council/joint-strategic-needs-assessment/jsna-summary-and-why-we-need-it.aspx
https://www.slough.gov.uk/council/joint-strategic-needs-assessment/jsna-summary-and-why-we-need-it.aspx
https://www.slough.gov.uk/council/joint-strategic-needs-assessment/jsna-summary-and-why-we-need-it.aspx


4. Other Implications

(a) Financial – None
(b) Risk Management - None
(c) Human Rights Act and Other Legal Implications – None 
(d) Equalities Impact Assessment – None

5. Summary 

Members are asked to note the work that has been done to refresh the JSNA for 2018.

6. Supporting Information

6.1 The Health and Social Act (2012) states that there is a requirement for all 
Health  and Wellbeing Board’s working through local authorities and the Clinical 
Commissioning Group’s to produce a JSNA of the health and wellbeing of their local 
community.

JSNA iterations since 2013/14

 In 2013/14 with the transfer of Public Health into the six Unitary Authorities 
across Berkshire, a web-based JSNA was created with the inclusion of ward 
profiles and links to the Clinical Commissioning Group Profiles.

 In 2016/17 a new feature - an infographic summary was added to the JSNA; 
partners have found this to be very useful in general. 

 In 2017/18 it was agreed that the JSNA would be redesigned to give it a 
modern look and to present the information in a manner that makes it more 
easily understood by a range of users. 

 A stakeholder workshop was held in October 2017. The session involved 
partners from across Slough including East Berkshire Clinical Commissioning 
Group, Slough Children’s Services Trust; as well as Berkshire Public Health 
shared team who produce the JSNA datasets.

Stakeholder workshop feedback: 

 JSNA Infographic summary was considered very useful and could be 
enhanced by being more interactive e.g. with clickable links.

 Build various products to increase accessibility, such as ‘mind maps’, charts, 
reports, more infographics, videos and briefing notes

 Links between the JSNA and the 5YP (and other strategic documents) and 
accountability/governance regarding JSNA recommendations should be clear/

Current Picture

6.2 The JSNA 2018 infographic document and other key population health 
information for Slough have been published on the Council’s JSNA web pages. 
These bring together high quality evidence and information to facilitate decision-
making in the council and wider partners. The documents are as follows: 

https://www.slough.gov.uk/council/joint-strategic-needs-assessment/jsna-summary-and-why-we-need-it.aspx


a) New JSNA Infographic 2018: summarises the latest population and Health 
and Wellbeing  information across the life course: Maternity and early Years, 
Children and Young People  including School Life, Health and Wellbeing of working 
age adults and older people, Social determinants of health and inequalities.  

b) Slough Health Profile 2018 from Public Health England: This provides a 
written narrative and display of key national health indicators for Slough.

c) East Berkshire CCG Health Profile 2017 for Slough locality: This gives a 
more in-depth ‘state of play’ of key health conditions across Slough’s GP practices 
over the last year e.g. diabetes, asthma, heart disease etc.

d) Annual Report of the Director of Public Health 2018 – Creating the Right 
Environment for Health:  This explains the key role that green and open space 
plays in promoting good mental and physical health.

e) Children and Young People Mental Health Profile: This shows the 
estimated prevalence of disorders, by type, in children and young people aged 5-16; 
prevalence of potential eating disorders among young people (estimated number 
aged 16 – 24), Prevalence of ADHD among young people, Pupils with Learning 
Disabilities; and Pupils with special educational needs. 

7. Comments of other Committees

7.1 The updated JSNA was present to the Health and Social Care Partnership 
Board on 4th September. It was received positively. Suggestions were made to 
include qualitative information from residents in respect of their perceptions on key 
issues and what they thought the solutions might be. Members also discussed how 
JSNA information could be better aligned with partners commissioning intentions and 
planning processes. The JSNA update is also due to be presented at Health Scrutiny 
Panel on 26th September.

8. Conclusion

8.1 The redesigned JSNA presents information and data in a manner accessible 
to a wider audience.  It should be used as a tool and data source for key 
stakeholders to assist in planning local services and for shaping commissioning 
intentions. It is used to inform the Slough Wellbeing Strategy and as an iterative 
process to consider emerging wider factors that impact on health and wellbeing.  It 
also provides an opportunity to identify local assets, which will over time contribute to 
improving outcomes and reduce inequalities. 

9. Appendices attached 

None

10. Background papers

None 


